
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PHILIP J. MOIKJAN KILLED IN
KLONDIKE REGION.

iWhlle Climbing Over a Lop Ho Fell
nnd a Revolver ne Had In His
Belt Was Discharged with Fatal
Effect St. Paul's Tloneer Corps

Will Have Its Annual Banquet
Tonight Minor News Notes and
Jottings of a Personal Character.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John P. Morgan, of 337
North Fllmorc avenue, received h brief
communication Saturday morning an-
nouncing the death of their son, Phil-
ip J. Morgan. Tho sads news cams
fiom a little town In tho fur-funi-

Klondike region and was written by
their daughter, Mrs. Seth JlfUMns. Tho
padnexs of this missive's Intelligence
Is Increased In manifold by Us lack
of descriptive information.

The reason for this Is stated that a
mall coulter was Just leaving for Daw-eo- n

city and they barely had time to
write a few lines. Further Information
would be forwarded by another mall.
The letter Is not even dated, save
simply September, Tuesday, the send-
ers having lost track of dates. It fur-
ther states that young Morgan was
out hunting with some friends and fell
in climbing over a log. A heavy army
revolver, which he carried suspended In
a belt In front of him, was discharged.
The bullet entered tho groin.

He was cairled back to the little
town and such medical attention as
could be obtained was called In. Ho
lived ten days.

The young man would have been 22
years old In March next. He came to
West Scranton from Wales with his
parents, when but n lad. He was pro-
gressive, abli' and favorably known
here. Shortly after his twerty-Ilrs- t
birthday ho left here with his brother-in-la-

Seth .Ilfkins, and his sUter, Mr.
.llfkln's wife They first went to Seat-
tle, where both men were ill for a
time. Early In May all departed for
Klondike. Since arriving they havo
staked out several valuable claims and
very also running a dining hall. Mr.
and Mrs. Morgans will endeavor to
have the remains brought home for in-
terment.

ST. PAUL'S BANQUET TONIGHT.
Twelve years ngo the first annual

banquet of St. Paul's Pioneer corps
vna held on this side on the evening
ot October 37. Regularly every year
since the corps has conducted such
an affair and this evening the twelfth
nnnual banquet will be held in St. Da-
vid's hall, on North Main avenue. Ac-
tive preparations have been made for
the event In a committee comprising
P. F. McCoy, chairman; W. T. Sulli-
van, secretary, nnd Walter McNIch-ola- s,

P. J. I,fferty and William Hask-in- s.

Tho banquet will come first, begin-
ning at S.30 o'clock. P. F. McCoy will
preside at the post-prandi- al exerlces
as to.astmaster. J, J, Sweeney will
make the opening address, selecting
his own subject. The toasts which will
follow and those to whom they are

arc: "Young Men," Frank
McLaln: "Our TriD to Boston." T. A.
McCoy. "St. Paul's of the fast" Wal-
ter McNlcholas; "Our Lady Friends,"
J. J. Mahon.
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Tntorflpersed throughout the pro-
gramme will bo solos and Instrumental
selections and a fow Impromptu ad-
dresses. This part of the exercises
being at tho option of the toastmnster.
At tho conclusion of tho al

exercises tho banquet tables will be re-

moved nnd dancing enjoyed. Joseph
McDermott will act ns pianist. The re-
ception committee M. J.
Culkln, M. Coleman, T. .1. McNnmnrii,
Jdhn Lnrkln nnd Wllllum Sullivan.

Of.D SCllKDULK ItCSUMKD.
During tho past week It was found

to be Impossible to maintain a thirty-minu- te

service on the North Main avo-nu- o

or "Iluftnlo" line and tho street
railway officials were compelled to re-

vert to the old forty-minu- te servioo
schedule. Tho distance covered with
tho cars In service was too long for
the shorter schedule.

Tim time of leaving now In 3S mln
utes after tho odd hour and 15 and
63 minutes alter the even hour, from
the corner of Washington avenue and
Spruce titroct. Finni Tripp's culvert.
North Main avenue, tho leaving tlirv!
Is 15 nnd 6.1 minutes after the even
hour nnd 35 minutes after the odd
hour. Tho old schedule was resumed
Saturday morning.

PERSONAL- MENTION.
Mrs. William Shoemaker, of North

Suinuer avenue, Is homo from a visit
In Sugar Notch.

Daniel Lonahan, of Sorth Main ave-
nue, and William Conway, of North
Hiomley avenue, failed upon Plttston
friends the latter part of last week.

Mall Cartler Victor Lauer and fam-
ily, of North Main nvenue. have re-

turned from a long visit In Sullivan
county

William Morgan, of North Sumner
aenue, Is In nttsburg.

MIfs Emma Get?., of IJenton, has re-

turned homo from n visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllla:n Hosier, of Lafayette
street.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Eery member of the Hyde Par";

Glee society Is requested to attend the
rcsjulur meeting of the societ.v at tho
First Welsh Congregational church,

Main avenue, this evening at
7.30 o'clock. Prize money will be di-

vided.
The first rehearsal of the choir of the

Tabernacle Congregational church, In
preparing for the giving of tho sacred
cantata "St. Peter" was held last ev-
ening In the assembly hall of thy
church after the regular evening ser-
vice. Hugh Jones, chorister, was In
charge. The cantata was written by
Daniel Protheroe, Mus. Rac, of Mil-
waukee, Wis., and formerly a resident
here. It Is exneeted thnt the rnntntn.
will be produced on or about Decem
ber 20.

Electric City lodge. No. 313, Knights
of Pythias, Is fast becoming one of
the leaders among the many lodges on
this side. At the last regular meeting
the first degree was conferred upon
two candidates and there Is rarely a
meeting that one or more new mem-
bers are not enrolled.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas
Reddoe will be held this afternoon
from the residence, 13$ South Rebecca
avenue, at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made at the Washburn street cem-
etery.

The many friend" of Mr.s. Pert
Storm will be pleased to learn that
nlie Is rapidly convalescing at the
Hahnemann hosptal, where she under-
went a very serious operation, wldch
was performed by Dr. A. A. Llndabury.
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Globe Warehouse

Fashion's Ideas
Have Matured.

There's 110 longer any doubt as to what is .the cor-

rect thing to wear. Weaves, fabrics and shades have
now been definitely passed on by a critical public,
and their verdict is final, for, no matter what the
designer, weaver or modiste may plau or scheme for
women's delight, if their ideas fail to meet with pop-
ular approval, they have surely labored in vain.

For This and Other Reasons
For this and other reasons we would remark that
further delays in the purchase of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Dress Goods
And Seasonable Silks

Are useless. All the late deliveries have come to
hand, and stocks are now

At Their Best.
In moderate priced materials all the other stocks in
town combined will not compare with the line to be
seen here, while in the finer fabrics and exclusive
novelties, the cream ot the world's best productions
are to be found right in our fixtures, or exposed for
for the convenience of lookers, on our many show
tables.

As to Prices ?
Well, values were never better.

Globe Warehouse
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BOUTn S0RANT0N.
James Gallagher was before Alder-

man Ruddy Saturday night on tho
chargo of larceny by bailee, preferred
by Martin Qulnn. The defendant is a
bartender In a central city saloon. Sev-

eral weeks ago Qulnn was there wltli
a number of friends. Ha had a largo
amount of money with him and he
gave Gallagher $20 to take caro of.
Within a few days he says he called on
tho bartender, asking for hl money. He
allegro that Gallagher gave him but
S2. telling him that he had been "on a
bit of a spree" tho night before and
ured his money. Qulnn was disgusted
that he did likewise, and was arrest-d- .

Ho was sentenced to $:t fine, or
thirty duys In the county Jail. He
sent for the bartender to assist htm,
hut ho came not. Friday his Impris-
onment ended, and upon his release ho
had tho warrant Issued. Gallagher, at
the hearing, stated ho refunded all
money due the prosecutor. The alder-
man held him for his npp nance at
court.

Rernard Luffcrty, of Pine ! ave-
nue, Is entertaining his couhiii Frank
D. Luffcrty, and family, of Wilming-
ton, Del. Mr. Lafferty. who Is now
a business man, was a well known na-
tional league base bull man about llf-te-

years ago, He was the crack
pitcher of the Louisville team, and lat-- t

wan with Allegheny.
Word has been received that Mm.

J. H. Williams, of Cedar avenue, will
reach the city today with her son,
James Williams, a member of Com-
pany C, Thirteenth regiment. The sol-

dier Is recovering from n severe slcgii
of typhoid fever. Ho has been cared
for n' the homo of a wealthy young
lady of Philadelphia, who, at tho be-

ginning of the late war, enlisted as a
Red Cross nurse.

MifS Mary Hastings, of New York
city, if the guest of the Misses Reap,
of SI one avenue.

Peter Neuls, James Hawk and John
Uoflman returned Saturday frorr a
IMilpg trip at Zlegler's pond, well

for their Inborn,
Jacob Krick and Martin Graff, of

Cedar nenue, spent yesterday at the
Llllrlde Home.

William J. Raker, of Philadelphia, is
visiting ot the home of his son-in-la-

Dr Stewart Reefer, or Cedar avenue.
Mrs. Pied L. Torppo, of Cedar ave-

nue, bar returned from a visit at
Claik's Summit.

DUNMORE.

ICvangcllst Cobb preached an excel-
lent to a large ami nttenthv
audience In the Tabernacle on Drl. lit-

er street last evening on the "Christian
Union.' The subject for this evening
will be tho ' Dead Line of the Foul."
All are welcome. Seats free and gen-
tlemanly ushers In attendance.

The Heptarophs will conduct their
! fifth annual banquet and social in
Odd Fellows hall, Wednesday evening,
October 9.

A Sunday school rally was held In the
Methodist Episcopal church yesterday
aftemoon by the teachers and schol-
ars. A special programme had been
prepared for the occasion and was as
follows: Address. Superintendent of
Sunday Scholl Dan Powell; eisay, "Re-
lations of Parents to tho Sunday
School," Mrs-- . Peter Selgle: essay,
"Duty of Church Members to the Sun-
day School," Miss Seta Miller; ks

by the pastor. Rev, A J. Van
Cleft and Jacob Weaver. The pro-
gramme was Interspersed with sinking
by the scholats, nearly four hundred
being in attendance.

Miss Noaml llrown, of Throop, spent
Sunday with friends at No. fi.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Lottie Farbcr at her home on Klgg
street Saturday evening by a largo
number ot friends.

Taxes in Dunmore borough can be
raid at mv residence, corner Blakely
and Cherry, No. 5ul, until Oct. 23. Af-

ter that date at the borough building
In the afternoon of each day until
Nov. 10. W. E. Correll, collector.

Dunmore, Oct. 10, 1S3S.
Again tho people of this town arc

startled, this tlmo by tho woman in
blacH, who Inhabits the dark streets
and other lonely spots where peoplo
have to travel after dark. It Is not
women and girls alone who are tho
subjects of this person's assaults, but
men are put to lllght Immediately at
the sudden appearance of this ghostly
object, dressed In black and with snow
white face, which seems to come fiom
nowhere, and as soon as the deed Is
commute, returns to Us abode while
the victim stands, terror stricken, un-
able to cry, or otherwise help himself.
It does not confine itself to any partic-
ular spot. The early part of last week
the vicinity of Apple street was the
spot selected for carrying on this game
of scare, and many were the subjects.
This street, from Drinker, going north,
Is without u light, making It an ldeol
spot for this person to carry on his
pranks. The neighbors au afraid to
leave their houses after dark for fear
of being assaulted. If the person Is
wise he will stop his actions before It
Is to late, for sooner or later he is
bound to come to grief

A hoi so belonging to Mine Foreman
James Wilson ran awav Saturday af-
ternoon and caused considerable ex-
citement for a time. His son Joseph
had gone to the No. 1 mine ot the
Pennsylvania coal company to bring
his father home. Just after starting
an axle broke, this frightened thu
horse, which Is a frisky animal, and
giving a leap he threw tho occupants
uron the ground and damaged tho
buggy. The horse, without slackening
Its speed, kept on until It reached tha
barn. Tho only damage done was to
the carriage, which will need a gen-
eral overhauling.

The funeral of Miss Jennie M. Kel-le- j,

of Grove street, took place from
the home of her parents Saturday af-
ternoon and was largely attended. The
Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, of the Metho-
dist Krlscopal church, preached the
funeral sermon, which paid a great
tribute to the deceased. The remains
were taken to the Dunmore cemetery
where Interment was made. The pull-baie- rs

were Garfield ngwln, Georga
Ellis, Hermpn Ludwlcr, Al Foley, Char-
les Correll and D. llldwell.

Watson Swingle, of Hlgg street, who
has been spending a few weeks with
relatives in Klzertown, has returned
home.

Edward Matthews, of Dutler street,
leaves this morning for New York,
where ho will make his future resi-
dence.

The young ladles of the Dudley street
Baptist church will conduct a roclal In
tho church parlors Friday evening. Alt
aro Invited to attend.

One of the amusements during the
holldtys will be the fair which Is to bo
held under tho auspices of the Indepen-
dent and John H Smith fire compan-
ies. The committees are leaving noth-
ing undone to make this the best fair
over held Intown.

Miss Peurl Simons, of Lako Ariel. Is

Dr.BuI!
I mirvM VirHtifMluUlreuTCureawbooD- -

vul,Su --v MH and croup
without fail I Doctor i ccouimcud it. ITice 35 c.

RELIEF FROM" PAIN.

Womon Evorywhoro Bxprouo tholj
Gratltudo to Mro. Plnkhara.

Mr. T. A. WALDBN, Olbion, da., wrlut
"Dnxn Mns. Pixkiiam: Heforo tak-

ing your medicine, life-- wns a burden
to me. I never saw a well day. At
iny monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of tho tlmo I
wns troubled with asovero pain In ray
side. Heforo finishing tho llrst bottle
of your Vcgetablo Compound t could
tell it was doing mc good. I continued
Its use, nlso used tho Liver Pills and
Sanative Wash, nnd havo been greatly
helped. I would llko to havo you uso
my letter for tho benefit of others."

nr. FLORENCE A. WOLFE, us flulberry
St., Lancaster, Ohio, writes I

"DE.vn Mns. PiNKirAMi For two
years 1 was troubled with what tho
local physicians told mo was Inflamma-
tion of tho womb. Every month I suf-

fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from Ihc doctors to cure any-

one, but obtninrd, rcliof for n, short
t line only. At hist I concluded to writo
to you In regard to my case, and can
nsv that by following your ndvico I am
now pefectly well.''

fin. W. R. HATES, rUntflelJ, Li., wrlttt t

" llcforc writing to you I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, Icucorrluca and sore feeling in
the lower part of tho bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes mo
look m well. Idonothesitatoonu min-

ute In telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
prolso Lydia K. l'inkhain's Vegetable
Compound enough. His tho grcatu.t
remedy of tho age."

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones,
ot ErooU street.

Miss Nellie Van Cimp, of Dudley
b'treet, Is Indisposed at her homo.

DEATH OF ISAAC FULLER.

Tor Years Ho Was One of New York
State's Leading Editors.

Isaac Fuller, the veteran editor, of
PoughkeepMe, N. Y., died Saturday
morning at the age of 80 years. He
was a brother of Charles nnd George
Fuller, both deceased, who were promi-
nent In tho early history of this city;
and he was an uncle of E. V. Kings-
bury.

Mr. Fuller visited Scranton many
times and was well known. His pub-
lic caieer covered tho Interesting peilod
or tliu history of the rnlted States, run.
nlng from the days of Andrew Jackson
down to the present. He was an Inti-
mate friend of William II. Seward,
Thurlow Weed. Edwin D. Morgan. New
York's famous war governor, and 'iteu-be- n

E. Fenton, also governor of the
Empire state.

isuiween ,ir. I'uuer ana .Mr. seward
there always existed a warm friend-
ship. He considered Mr. Seward tho
grandest statesman of contemporary
history, and when tho latter's ambition
to become president was proclaimed he
had no more enthusiastic supporter ;

than Mr. Fuller, who was one of the
leading spirits of the big New York
delegation that went to Chicago for the
purpose of booming that candidacy.
Fate decreed that the star of destiny
should shine upon Abraham Ivlncoln.

Mr, Fuller was born February 21, 1812,
at Drldgewater, Susquehanna county,
whither his parents had Immigrated a
short time before from Connecticut. He
early displayed a literary tutn of mind,
nnd In 1SS0, nt the age of IS, became
the editor of the Independent Volun-
teer, a strong nntl-Jacks- paper, pub-
lished at Montrose. Four years later
he went to Honesdale, where he be-
came associated with Mr. Kingsbury,
father of E. P. and II. A. Kingsbury,
of this city, In the publication of the
Wayne County Herald.

In the year 1837 he went to Seneca
Falls, N. Y where he became tho edi-
tor of the Courier, which he conducted
with much signal ability until 1805,when
he gave up the editorship to nccent a
position In the government printing
office at Washington, which he held
down to within a few years, when he
was compelled to lay down his labors
through failing health. He could pass
for thirty years younger, being a won-
derfully man. He never
used tobacco In any form or Intoxicat-
ing liquors.

His first presidential vote was cast In
1R3G for William Henry Harrison, who
was defeated In that election, but be-
came president four years later. In
1811 he was appointed postmaster of
Seneca Falls, which he held four years.
He was again appointed In ISfil by
President Lincoln and was one of his
first appointees. He resigned It In 1SG9
to go to Washington. He attended the
first convention of the Itepubllcan party
In 1S50, when General John C. Fremont
was nominated for the presidency; and
he was present at both nominations of
Lincoln, and at the nomination of
Blaine nnd Harrison. In 1S53 he was
elected clerk of Seneca county and was
tho only Itepubllcan ever chosen to that
office. In 1863 and '61 Mr. Fuller was
secretary of New York state Itepubll-
can committee, and he called to order
the convention that nominated Gover-
nor Fenton In 1SG3. Hoscoe Conkllng
wus chairman of that convention.

Mr. Fuller watched the growth of
modern Journalism with much satis-
faction und expressed himself a few
years auo while on a visit to his
nephew, E. P. Kingsbury, that the pro-
gress seems almost beyond humun be-

lief.

TECHNICAL ERROES ALLEGED.

Demurrer to Impeachment Petition
Was Filed.

The validity of tho petition filed by
C. M. DeLong In the Impeachment pro-
ceedings against Alderman Kelly, of
the Eighteenth ward, was attacked In
a demurrer presented to court Satur-
day by Attorneys W. W. Baylor and
O'Hrlcn & Kelty, counsel for the ac-

cused.
It is claimed thut the petition Is de-

fective Inaomuch as it was addressed
to tho court generally, and not to a
particular Judge, as the law requires;
that It was not signed by twenty "In-
habitants" of tho batlwick of the ac-
cused; that none of the signers were
residents of the Eighteenth ward; that
It wan not sworn to before a person
authorized to administer an oath, and,
lastly, that the allegations were too
vague to warrant Judicial notice.

Judge Archbald allowed amendments
to be made to the petition to cure Its
alleged dofecta and dismissed the de-

murrer. An exception to thla action
was taken by thir counsel for tht ex-

cused magistrate.
The case wilt now come up before a

commissioner.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.
TI10 members of the Junior, Interme-

diate und Senior Christian Endeavor so-

cieties of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church met In Joint session last
ovcnlng at 6.30 o'clock. Tho feature of tho
meeting wns tho reports of Misses Hesslo
Long and Adit Suxc, delegates to tho
recent Endeavor convention. TI10 re-

ports were complete nnd Interesting,

The auditorium of the Jackson Street
Tlnpllst church presented a unique yet
beautiful appearance nt yesterday's ser-
vices. All convenient places and tho pul-
pit nnd choir loft were profusely adorned
with various harvest productions, Inter-
spersed here and there with tliu national
colors.

Itev. Austin Grlnin. I). 1.. of this city,
the new presiding elder of the Wyoming
district, preached In the Methodist Epis-
copal church nt Wyoming Inst evening.

Tho nnnnnl rnlly of the Mission band
nnd Junior Christian Endeavor societies
of the Wllkes-llnrr- o district nf I.nckn-wnnn- a

Presbytery will be held on Satur-da- y

Oct 22, In the Presbyterian church
of Wyoming. Ceslons will be held nt
11.31 a. m. and 2.30 p. in, Mrs. Mnry
Mnrohe, of l.elnchow, China, will make
an address In tho afternoon.

Thursday evening Itev. Walter Miller
will be lustnllcd ns pnstor of Ornce Eng
lish Lutheran church nt Wllkcn-Harr- c.

Itev. J. It. Weber, D. D.. of Sunbury.
piesldent of tho Susquehanna synod, will
hnve chnrgo of the services nnd deliver
the nddrcs to the congregation Itev. J
Wngner, D V of Ilnzleton, will deliver
the charge to the pastor.

Hcv. A L. H.imer. Ph. P.. pastor of
St. Mark's Lutheran church, of West
Sernnton, will rcpripnt the Lutheran
league of this city at the national eon-cntl-

of Lutheran leagues tn be held
In Nuw York this week. Ho will be ac-
companied by Mrs, Rumor.

A. L H nmer delivered the address nt
the men's meeting In the Young Men's
Christian association yesterday nfter-noo- n.

Lleetjtlate II. A. Parsons, of the Ply.
mouth Congregational church, nddrersed
the membcri of the Slmpon Methodist
Sandai, school yesterdav afternoon Ills
thf me wn patriotic nnd his remarks very
Interesting, 'i'he rrislenl part of the ex-
ercises wns furnished by the Sun'v
school orrlictitru und MlhS Gruco Acker,
pianist,

Itev. H. G. Hirnwi 'Uhle ncent for this
district, occupied the pulpit of the Tlnmp-tn- n

Street Methodist church nt Inst even-
ing's regular service. The nttondnnco
was large nnd the sermon Interesting.

Ilenlnald Ulshop of Great Ilend. presid
ed nt the Stindny school session of St.
Davld'n KplKcnpM church yesterday

Ho gave a short nddross upon
the lesson.

Tho prize winning Juvenile choir of last
Wednesday's eisteddfod assisted in the
singing at last evening's regulnr ce

nt the Jackson Street Haptlst church.
Stephen Dawes Is leader nnd they sang
tl e prizo piece, "Only n Henm of Sun-
shine."

In the Amermen .lomorinl tabernacle
last conlng Hcv. James Hughes, of West
Scranton, occupied the pulpit. Hereafter
a regular prenchlng service will tin held
every Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Itorlna Goeckcl. well known In
this city, died Saturday morning at 11.30
o'clock at her residence, 3T1 South Main
avenue, Wllkcs-IJarr- e Neuralgia of tho
hmrt was the direct cuuho of death
though deceased has not been In good
health since last July when she suffered
from a sunstroke. Deceased was tho
relict of tho late John Goocktl and moth-
er of Attorney William Goeckel, of
Wllkes-Hnrr- the well Known first base-
man of tho Wllkes-llnrr- e base ball club.
Mrs. Goeckel wns horn In Euulbach, a,

Germany, May II, 1S2S, nnd resided
them until attaining the age of 2 years,
when she enmo with her parents to Amer-
ica and located In Wllkes-Uarr- e. In 1S31

she was united In marriage with John
Goeckel, tho ceremony tgaklng place in
the old St. Nicholas German Catholic
church on Washington street. This union
proved a very happy one nnd wns blessed
with eight children, six of whom are liv-
ing, nnmely, Lizzie, at homo; Sablnn,
wife of Charley niaum. of this city, Sis-

ter Alexis, of New York; Hev. Charles J.,
puhtor of St. Uonlfaco church, Wllkes-liarr- e;

Sister De Chantal, of Brooklyn,
and Attorney William J., at homo. SlstPr
Feliciana, another of tho children, died
In a convent In Philadelphia, April 23.
1SD7. She wns an active Christian woman
being n. member of St. Nicholas German
Catholic church. The funeral will bo held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. A sol-
emn high mass of requiem will be cele-

brated at St. Nicholas church. Interment
will bo made at tho Darling street ceme-
tery.

Charles Mnlln. a brother to William II.
Malta, of tho Truth, died suddenly nt his
home, corner Prospect avenue nnd Maple
street, Saturday at 1 o'clock. lie was lfi
years of ngo nnd was employed In the
International Correspondence schools,
this city. A few months ngo ho wns
taken HI with appendicitis nnd a surgical
operation resulted in his recovery. While
not strong slnco ho wns gradually re-
gaining his usual health and had re-

sumed his duties nt the Correspondence
schools. Saturday morning white at work
ho wus taken 111 nnd removed to his
home. Ho nt once became wenk, passing
away In a few hours. Tho deceased was
the youngest son of Mrs Maria Malta, of
Prospect avenue and Maplo street. Ilo
wus a member of the St. Aloyslus Total
Abstinence society, of St. John's church,
and was highly esteemed by nil his as-

sociates. Ills family receive the sym-
pathy of the entire community In this
their second bitter bereavement within
half a year. His father. Matthew Mnlla,
died but a few mouths ugo, nnd his broth-
er. Private John Malla, of Company C,
Thltteenth regiment, Is qulto HI nt a hos-

pital in Philadelphia. The funeral will
tako place tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
with a mass of requiem In St. John's
church. Interment will bo made in tho
Cathedral cemetery,

Mrs. Harriet Lewis, widow of the Into
Henry Lewis, of Washburn street, died
yesterday morning 'In her sixty-eight- h

venr at tho residence of her son-in-la-

John Courier Morris, fit' Madison nvenue.
nfter a lingering Illness of several
months The deceased came to this city
from L'tloa forty-fou- r years ngo, nnd
wns ono of thu few charter members of
the First Congregational church of South
Mnln avenue, and upon the organization
of the Tabernacle Congregational church
oho became one of Its first members. Sho
was widely known for her beautiful
Christian traits. Funeral Wednesday af-

ternoon. Servleo nt the residence on
Mndlson avenue at 1.30. and nt the Tab-ernae- lo

church between 2 and S o'clock.
Interment at Washburn street cemetery.

Mrs. B. P. Lavelle, formerly of Dim-mor- e,

died Saturday night at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Caveny. 53 Cherry
street, nftor a long Illness. She Is sur-
vived by three children, hor mother, und
the following sisters and brothers: Sis-

ter Adrian, of tho Pushore convent of tho
Immaculate Heart: Agnes, Mnme, Te-

resa, Jnmes J. nnd John Cavcnv. Tho fu-

neral will bo held tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock. Mass will bo celebtnted nt St.
John's Cnthollc church nnd Interment
will be made In Punmoro cemetery.

Mls Ellznbeth Bcheuer died at her
home. 2020 Plttston nvenue. Saturday af-

ternoon. Sho wns tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Schcucr, und wns 22 years
of nge. Dropsy of tho heart was tho

cnuso of her death. The
was a young woman much

and respected. Her enrly demtsn
Is deeply regretted by the many who
knew her. Tho funeral will bo held to- -
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fia The quality of Battle Ax is not questioned. If

$) you chew tobacco you cannot buy a better,
i more satisfying 'and economical chewing tobacco

K than Battle Ax. You can Drove this for yourself

H if you will buy the large 10-ce- nt piece and try it. jp

H There's a wonderful difference in quality as well
r as in quantity over common kinds. Try it to-da-y. g

era

emember
when yom buy a&am.

TOW$$TO$
AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATRE,
PIUS & tl'JROUNnnR. Lesssis.
It. U. L.ONO. Manager.

MONDAY, OCT. 17 POSITIVELY OLY
VISIT IieRU.

Tho Greatest Triumph of tho Times

William Morris
And a Powerful Company In tho Brilliant

Romance

UNDER THE RED ROBE
From the novel by Stanley Wcyman,
dramatized by Kd Hose, ad.iptee of tho
"Prisoner of Zenda," direction of Julius
Cnhn.

PUICES-2- 1, CO, 7.'. nnd $1.00.

Tuesday Oct 18.
Appearanco of tho American Lyric

Commedlennn

DELLA FOX
nnd her own escer tloanlly powerful com-

pany In thoncw an I triumphant
Operatic C..nicdy entt.led

THE LITTLE HOST.
A costly nnd magnificent production the

eliorm composed exclusively of speoluily
Helen ed you.ig Indict.

PKICES 'Jnc, 00(?, 7."c, 8l.oo.Sl.fiO Sale
ol seats opens Saturday October !.".

Thursday Oct. 20 oni:
ONLY

Ninur

Daniel Frohmin's Special Company,
Presents

The Prisoner
of Zenda.

The Rrent Homnnttr piny by Anthony
Hope Ksq., niithor or tlu Hupart of Hunt-zuu- ,'

etc. With 1IOWAHU UO Ll In Ills
orlrf nnl role. Mpeclal scenery, Mncnhlcent
costumes. lClauoruto nccosHorle?.

PKICES '.'3c, ftOc, 7fio Sl.OO. nnd S1.50.
hulo of scaW opens Tueitdny October IB.

mnnow nflernoon from her late home,
with fcervlees at tho liou&u commenclns
at 2 o'clock.

Elizabeth MeGrath, the
daughter of William Mctlrath, of IP!
Prosnect avenue. clUd Snturriay from ty
phoid fever. Tho funeral will tako place
this morning. A mass or requiem will
bu celebrated for the repose of her houl at
St. Peter's cathedral. Interment will bo
inado In the Cathedral cemetery.

Miss PVinnle I.. D.ilton, nped 17 years,
daughter of .Mrs. Alice Dnlton, died at tho
f.tmlly residence Saturday at 1 o'clock;.
The funeral will tnko place tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will be con-duct-

by Itev. V. P. Doty nt her late
home.

Mrs, GnbrlelU Swift died last nlt'ht
very suddenly. Funeral announcement
will be made later.

Our little boy was nfPloted with rheu-
matism In his knee; and at times un-

able to put his foot on the floor. We
tried In valn.everythliiK that we could
henr of that we thought would help
him. We almost rrave up In despair,
when some one advised ua to try
Chamberlain's Pain !3nlm. We did so,
and the first bottle gave so much re-

lief that we (jot a second one, and,
to our surprise, it cured him sound
nnd well. J. T. Hays, Pastor Christian
church, Noodesha, Kan. Tor sale by
all druRglsts. Matthews Uros., whnlo-sal- o

and retail agents.

St'DDK.V DEATHS ON' THE
People apparently well .md

happy today, tomorrow aro stricken
down, and In nlncty-nln- o cases out of
every hundred tho heart Is tho cause. Tlvi
king of heart remedies Dr. Agnew's Curo
for the Heart Is within reach of all, and
If thero are symptoms of henit disorder
It should be used without delay. It cs

In 30 mlnuttti, nnd cures most
chronic cases. Sold by Matthews Pros,
and W. T. Clark -3- 1.

CASTOR! A
Tor Infanta nnd Children,

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Signature
Bears tho

of x&m7&(4i
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down by England, but
sale of chewing tobacco
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AMUSEMENTS
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

BUSaUNDHR & RI3I?. Leiseei.
II. K. L.ONQ, Manager.

ting Dramatic Go,,
Week Commencing Monday, Oct. 17.

Henry Pettltt's Great English Melo-
drama,

Across

EI.AHORATEEY STAGED.
Act I Devonshire Farm. Act II Room.

Grand Hotel, Paris. Corridor of the hotel.
Madam Vnllerle's Gaming Saloon. Act 1IC

Kxterlor of Prison I.a ltoquette. Inter-
ior of the Prison. Court Yard of tho
Prison. Act IV Deck of tho "Austra-
lian." Act V Australia. Sidney Harbor.
Monte C'rlhto Tuesday Matinco
Power of tho Press Tuesday Night
Lost In London Wednesday Mutineo
War of Wealth Wednesday Night

PIUCES Dime Matinees. Evening, 10,
20. ) cents.

Ladles admitted for 13c. Monday eve-
ning.

EXCURSION.
CENTRAL R, B. OF NEW JERSEY

Special Rates to

Philadelphia, Pa.,
FOU Til E

PEACE JUBILEE
On Oct 35. 26 and 37, 1898.

For this occasion tickets from Pcrauton
will tie sold good to go on nil trains Oct. 24,
'.', 'JO nail U7. Good to return until Oct.
Mint inclusive.

ONE FARE FOU HOUND TRIP, $1.82

GAIETY THEATR
Week of Octobsr 17.

MONDAY, ll'ESUAV, WEDNESDAY.

The Gay Morning Glories
Burlesque Co.

Mutineer Monday and Tuesday.

TllURSDAV. KltlDAY and SATURDAY

The Monte Carlo Girls.
Matinees I'rlday nnd Saturday.

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
THREE DIMENSIONS.

The hind that Is fully mmrantoad. llythnt
wo menn you cnu lmo another hat without
cost If It dooi not give eutlio mxtlafuctlon.

CO N F? A D, Lacka!Avcnua

SELLS THEM AT $3.00.

The Recruit's Defect.
A recruit was brought up lor medical

Inspection, and tho doctor asked him;
"lluvo you any defects?"

"Yes. sir; 1 am short-sighted- ."

"Ilow ran you nrora It?"
"Easily enorgh, doctor. Do you eeo

that null up yondir In tho wall?"
"Yes."
"Well, I don't."-Plck-Me- -Up,


